Anti-Pancreatic Lipase (native) polyclonal antibody (DPABH-28688)

This product is for research use only and is not intended for diagnostic use.

PRODUCT INFORMATION

**Specificity**
This antibody specifically recognizes alpha lipase.

**Immunogen**
Full length native protein (purified) (Pig) - from pancreas.

**Isotype**
IgY

**Source/Host**
Duck

**Species Reactivity**
Pig

**Conjugate**
Unconjugated

**Applications**
ELISA, Immunoelectrophoresis, WB, Immunodiffusion

**Format**
Liquid

**Size**
500 μg

**Buffer**
Constituents: 100% PBS, 0.2% Gelatin

**Preservative**
Preservative: 0.1% Sodium Azide

**Storage**

BACKGROUND

**Introduction**
PNLIP (pancreatic lipase) is a protein-coding gene. Diseases associated with PNLIP include cholesterol ester storage disease , and pancreatic steatorrhea , and among its related super-pathways are Metabolic pathways and Visual phototransduction. GO annota
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